
Fire Safety Begins With You! 

OCTOBER IS FIRE SAFETY MONTH 

 

Get to Know Your Local, Rural Fire Department 

Did you know that Orange County’s rural fire departments are owned and operated by individual communities?  

Contrary to popular belief, these outstanding organizations are not run by the county government.   Instead, each 

community, such as Cedar Grove, White Cross or Orange Grove, funds its own local fire department through the 

fire tax that appears on your property tax bill. .   

The community local fire tax assures that your community has immediate access to a highly skilled team of 

firefighters and first medical responders – many of whom are volunteers.   In addition, your fire tax dollars pay 

for maintenance and upkeep of firefighting equipment (trucks, radios, protective gear) and local firehouses.  

There are things that we can do to make it a little easier for everyone: 

 Reflective Address Signs – if you haven’t already, please order a vertical reflective address sign from 

your fire chief and place it at the entrance to your driveway.   They cost about $20.  The minutes it shaves 

off the time it takes to find your home can mean the difference between life and death.  

 Burn Permits – If you plan to burn brush or leaves in an open pit, please ask your fire department for a 

burn permit. That way if someone spots your fire and calls 9-1-1, the firefighters will know that it’s 

unlikely to be an emergency.  Certainly there’s no time for our firefighters to chase false alarms.  

 Special Needs – Let  your fire department knows of individuals with special needs or other circumstances 

that might affect emergency access to your home.  Please 

Nine rural fire departments serve rural Orange County.   

Fire Department Chief Phone 
Caldwell Brad Allison 919 732-8445 

Cedar Grove Jeff Borland 919 732-9585 

Efland Kevin Brooks 919 732-8491 

Eno Bryan Baker 919 383-5967 

New Hope Mike Tapp 919 493-1001 

North Chatham Joe Strowd 919 542-3380 

Orange Grove Steve McCauley 919 967-5858 

Orange Rural Jeff Cabe 919 732-7911 

White Cross Jerry Lloyd 919 942-1194 
 

In an emergency, call 911.  For non emergencies  such as permits, ordering reflective signs or just to learn more 

about your local fire fighters, contact your chief directly at the above phone number.  


